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T^rb Extract Known a * HERB JUICE Proved to Be t'he 
* Only Med c'nr>*- Eor Coast n t on art!.; toraach Iroub.e. 

n 
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Mills. J. A. OVERCASH 

*•' “1 am ready to juin the ranks t 
flERB JUICE boosters for it has 

Seven its worth to me ami now, 

;e ao many others, 1 have the 

fKtisfeition of kr.ewi ii that this 
much pruned herbal remedy is ell 

tjiot is claimed for it,” said Mrs. 
J. A. Overeash, who resides at 

China Grove, N. C. 
“The long sought for relief,” 

Sitinncd Mrs. Overcash, “is now 

ne to enjoy since taking tins 

<yronderful remedy. Anyone who 

has suffered as long as I have with 
that dreaded ailment, constipation, 
4nd all the Ills arising therefrom, 

iy know what I have gone 
•ough and how wonderful it is 

be relieved of these ailments. I 
id been experimenting with clit- 
irent kinds of remedies in the 

jpe of getting some relief, but 
as never successful until I began 

Using HERB JUICE. And like so 

many others, according to their 
Own statements in the papers, l 

found the relief I had been seek* 

ing for years. It is the first ami 

only medicine to ever relieve me 

of constipation, regulate my bow- 
els and tone up my system. When 
thr.i was ivcomrliiihed, 1 really felt 
like n new person. Since T1F.RB 
JUICE has so thoroughly cleansed 
my system I am no longer troubl- 
ed with that awful rick, heavy 
feeling after eating caused from 
gas and I can now eat anything I 
please, it is properly digested and 
docs not hurt me. My nerves are 

in much better condition, I have a 

wonderful appetite, have lots ot 
energy and now my work is a 

pleasure. I go to bed, rest and 

sleep the whole night through, 
arising in the mornings feeling re- 

freshed. I can heartily recommena 

HERB JUICE to up.vone suffering 
as 1 did. If it is a good laxative 
and system regulator you are in 
need of, you can not find a better 
medicine than HERB JUICE for 
your ailments.” For sale by all 
druggists nnd dealer in patent 
medicine everywhere. 

Peer of All Single Volume Reference 
Works. 

See WADE The Music Man. 
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WORMS MAY DAMAGE COTTON CROP 
ABOUT FIFTY PER CENT. COKER ASSERTS 

Hartsville.—Young cotton in 
South Carolina will hr damaged 
fully 50 per cent by the invasion 
of the cotton leaf worm, unless poi- 
son, administered in an effective 
manner, is resorted to David K. 
Coker, seedman and recognized au- 

thority on farminy of this place, 
declared in a statement issued this 
week. There is much of the young 
crop in the upper part of the state, 
Mr. Coker outlined the method ot 
poisoning he has found most satis- 
factory. 

Ilis statement follow.-.; 

I'oison Does Work. 

“Cotton leaf worms are present 
in small numb; rs in many fields T; 
$out.h Carolina. The second crop is 
beginning to hatch off, however, 
and we have discovered one spot on 

ne of our plantations where they 
were in sufficient numbers to strip 
the cotton. Few found this spot of 
several acres hist Thursday and 
diluted the field Eric, ay morning. 
The writer inspected this field yes- 
terday and found that praeticil'y 
■-11 the v >rns we*e killed on the 
rmtr of ,he field which was dust- 
ed in the early morning. On t; 
hart of the field which was dint- 
dried the worms had nfi parr n't !'j 
net been harmed. The writer I''"re- 
fore advises dusting with calcium 
arsenate for leaf worms while li 

plants are wet with dew, or better 
s'ill, spraying the cotton with cal 
ciurn arsenate-water mixture, in 
1922 we found a mixture of tw > 

pounds of calcium arsenate to 50 

gallons of water effective fer kill- 
ing the worms on one acre. 

“Some ha' P the i;!< a that ti < 

leaf worm nt this season will not 
damage cotton. This is a great mis- 
take if ther>' are young holls that 
are not just ready to open ns tie 
leaf worm kills the plant at once 

by stripping it of all folic g" and 
young bolls not fully matured will 
be badly-injured. In 1911 we allow- 
ed the laef worm to kill out cot- 
ton about the middle of October, at 

which time all holls were fully 
grown. We afterwards regretted 
that we had not destroyed him by 
poisoning as we found that many 
of the top bolls did not open at all 
or made weak immature fiber. 

“Every farmer who has live cot- 

ton should watch his fields closely 
and where the leaf worms are found 
to be at work it should be pois- 
oned immediately by spraying wi h 
alc.’um preenatorwafer mixture or 

by dusting when the leaves are wet 
with dew. 

“There is much young cotton nii 
over the state, and especially in the 
Piedmont, and the writer believes 
that this cotton will be damag 'd at 

least 50 per cent if the leaf worm 

is allowed to kill the plant within 
the next ten days or two weeks.” 

“DAVID R. COKER." 

Did time story—“I wouldn't 
mv o’.d cur lur any of these 

new ones.” 

Oor sympathy goes out to that 
Fallston motorise* who hud an au- 

tomobile stolen in 1921 returned to 
hitui er.rly this week. 

Look and see if you have enough 
?.is to I*"*, htiel; with unless you 
are taking a good looking girl 
along. 

Page And Black 
Look Over Cotton 

Editor and Preacher Make Tour cf 
Cotton To See Damage By 

Army Worm 

Kings Mountain Herald. 
The editor of the Herald and 

Uev. C. J. Black made a journey I 
Monday afternoon to Simeon Wore 
mans grist mill and chair shop he. 
tween Belwood and Casar, a dis- 
tance of about tv.enty-five miles 
from Kings Mountain. We had the 
novel experience of seeing the 
work of the army worm that is 
playing such havoc with the cot- 
ton patches of the county. V/c 
followed No. 2.0 to the county fair 
groun 1 and turned right by Eliz- 
abeth church and straight ahead 
four mile:; and went into the Fall- 
ston road, on through Fallston and 

ruiy ;o Redwood where we turn* 
d k*f: until we struck tho Casar 

r aid and short right down a long 
and .np;h hill to the old nil! 
—h .• > Mr. Wortnan makes chairs. 
Our I usiness was to give a con* 

t’ji.t t, :• f.riudl.chair; for -he Sun- 

dry hocl children of the First 
lit" t < l.u < h. .Ur. Wort man was 

■ id n ■ and a fine fallow to tr-'de 
with V : contracted ’00 chair? 

rdf let- rccommanding Mr. 
Wortv’-'i to any ether church cr 

Sfi"day school deslr it. ; ach r h a1 *. 

We gave the routing that the 
render may have an idea what 
mi, n field:- ‘w- aw. A majorit” 
«.f the largo cotton fields had 
been stripped of all leaves, that is 
the fible had been •' •' 

■ "" g the stems of the leaves and 
left a whitish lacy appearance over 

the fields. We s’ piped i>"d 
qr.ircd what was the matter and 
worn toil that it was army worms. 

\ few fields showed no signs at 

all, others only devoured about the 

top, but *iinet of ‘hern were strip- 
ped *-o the ground. 

We hear that Max Gardner has 
said the; the crop will be eyt ten 

thoufi.nd bales the county over by 
the work of the worms. The dam- 
age will doubtless be great as the 

young bolls will rot have the sup- 
port to develop them. Otherwise 
the crops through the section arc 

exceptionally good. 

I 

Love *Fm ArH 
Loot ’Em Girl? 

Dublin—“Love then and lui.i 
thorn,” seems lb be the slogan of 

! many young ft ills in Dublin today, 
j where the cost of wooing is higher 
! th"n ever before. 

Young men here are complaining 
that the flapper, amt, indeed, her 
eider sister expect too much and 

j that “keeping company” has bo* 
! come prohibitively expensive. 

The boys declare thai the flap- 
j pers’ appetite for iocs and candy 
; has become abnormal, that she tn* 
sists on sitting in too expensive 
seats at the theater—which is vls- 

j ited too often—and that she ex- 

i pects to he taken to and from a 

: dance in a taxi. 
Gone are the times when the 

young girls were content with a 

(piiet walk along some lonely 
lane and an occasional bunch of 
flowers. Nowadays the girls wa:.t 

gaiety all the time. 
It is also said that the affectior. 

of many girls in these days is too 

fleeting, and that, after they have 
had a good time for a while, new 

cavaliers are sought. 
“Oh, for a nice demure, domes- 

ticated girl” is the vain cry of the 
boys whose pockets no longer 
jingle thanks to the modern a^iss 
and her methods. 

Local Marine Is 
Bull’s Eye Hitter 

Shafer Putnam Qualifies As Ex- 

pert Rifleman Stationed At 

Quantico Mar.'ie 

Washington, September 26.— 
Through his steady shooting and 

ability to hit the bull’s-e^e at 

ranges from 200 to 600 yards 
v.hiie at target practice, Shafter 
C. Putnam, ofVShclby, qualified as 

an expert rifleman in the U. S. 
Marine corps, according to an of- 
ficial target bulletin issued at 

Marine Corps headquarters here 
lie will be awarded an expert rifle 
man’s medal and an incrca-e in 

pay. 
It is customary for each marine 

to shoot on the rifle range at lea*' 
once a year, where, after several 
days’ practice each men is given 
an opportunity to demonstrate his 
skill. The standing, sitting, kneel- 
ing or prune position are used by 
the riflemen according to the 
range. 

Shafter is 19 years old and wv 

born ;n ch"ihv. H’ lilted at 'he 
home of his father, Leroy C. Put- 
nam, rural route 2, Shelby, beforr 
he joined the Marine Corps at 
Charlotte, in September 1921. The 
lo-al marine is stationed at, Quan- 
tico, Va., the large Marine Corps 
port a few miles from Washing 
ton. 

Duy'n.g On Time 

Brings Prosperity 
Installment buying Is helping to 

promote prosperity and with prop- 
er development will produce higher, 
standards of living, expand trade 
and will make a permanent contri- 
bution to our economic prosperity, 
according to the investment reviev* 
published by Dillon, Read & Co., 
New York bankers. 

The undoubted popularity of the 

plan can he proved according to 

this viewpoint, the bankers say, by 
the fact that three-fourths of the 
sales cf automobiles, radio sets, 
sewing machines phonographs and 
furniture in 1925 were reported to 

have been on the installment plan 
The total volume of sales on this 
plan in 1923 is estimated to hav-» 
been between $'1,500,009,000 and 
$5-000,000,000. 

In answer to critics of install- 
ment buying who argue that this 
system prevents savings, increases 
the desire for luxuries and creates 
a precarious economic situation 
should wages decline, the Review 

points out that companies employ 
ing this method have found it enor- 

mously profitable. Students of the 

plan report that losses by default 
of payment so far have been neg- 
ligible. It is the opinion- of the au- 

thor of the article irt the Review’ 
that installment buying, through 
the distribution of many useful 
and cultural commodities, has in- 
creased standard of living of the 
American wage earner in a sound 

ly beneficial way. 

—103rd Year Of John Robinson’s Circus— 
Wrestlin'? end fightirg polar bears-,, combatting with thcri trainer 

i.re one of the unusual wild animal features with John Robinson's Cir- 
rus, now oi. its l!)3rd tour of the United States and Caada. Two per- 
formances arc scheduled for this city on Tuesday Oct. 5. 

Theo. Schrocder, a graduate of the Uagenbeck school, is the trail er 

of these giant Sib*ian brutes. Schroeder purchased the beasts when 

they wee but six months old and worked privately for two years, be- 
fore offering the act to the public. It h> said to be the peer of ail 
bear displays. 

Capt. Theodore is another famous educator of animals that will 
display his skill in subjugating jungle brutes^ Tfce captain will offer 
a group of black maned African liorfs, said to ipe the most perfect of 
all lion groups. \\ 

-WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST 

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING. 

SHELBY, N. C. 

Men’s Waverly 
Caps for Fall 

Full silk lined, non-break- 
able visors. At— 

$1.49—$1.98 

Odd Trousers 
Low £Vi‘ 2d 

Variety of 
rhifible 
iabrics 
a n J 
patterns. 
For 
business 
and 
general 

$2.69 j 
I 

to 
^ $7.90 

Men’s Ho:>e 
A Feature Value 

An unusually good 
grade of four-ply mercer- 

ized lisle; black and 
colors 

Very moderately priced 
at— 

3 Pr. $1.00 

Heavy Flannel 
Shirt* for Men 

Real warm shirts lor hard 

service. Coat style, wit.i » 

large button Rap pocket.,, 
cut full and roomy. In kha' 

grey, blue, olive and brow- 

Low price ! tool 

$1.98 

“Compass”Brand 
WorU Shirts 

Our own 

brand. 
Heavy 
chf'r.bray. 

or 

VHaVi jean; 
cut full and 
triple 
stitched, 
interlined 
collar and 
cuffs, at— 

$1.49 
t 

Gauntlets 
For Rough Wear 

Made of durable leather 
for hard wear rnd good 
service. Big’vr/ues at a 
low price— 

29ct0 $1.19 

School Caps 
Read/ New 

X Y'\ 
Trim caps. drossy caps, serviceable caps In light ,hi.J 

Clark cassimeres, till* seru- 
lined, leather lip The right lines, the right proportions, and rightly priced— 

49c, 69c, 98c 

New Autumn Millinery 
You’ll Like All the Fall Styles 

The welcome new 

Hat — how nice you 
feel wluii you buy it 
and wear it' Of course, 
you find a pleasing pic- 
ture of yourself mir- 

rored in one of our new 

Modes in Millinery. 

Silk and Velvet 
Combinations 

Large shapes sre being 
extensively worn. Combi- 
nations of silks and velvet 
prove appealing. 

Embroidery, 
Flov/ers rad 

Ribbon Trims 
Just die rigid trim- 

t.i.r.s—not too little .and 
not too much—in em- 

broidery, flowers, or or-, 
nantents. 

You- will find o: 

lew: Ranging fro:; 
most advantageously 

A Strap Pump 
Cleverly Styled 

A dressy number in 

patent leather with dull 
calf trimming; all-leather' 
construction; plain toe 

and covered Spanish heel. 
An unusually good value 
at a moderate price— 

$4.98 

A New Arrival 
Black Kid and Patent 

This pump has the modish 
plain toe with just enough 
ornamentation at siles to be 
very effective. In filack kid 
with patent trim, »t—* 

Longie Junior Suits 
With Long Pant3 and Vest 

These Long Pants Suits with 
Vests sure make little fellows 
feel like grown-ups. They in- 
clude Style, Value, Tailoring 
and Low Prices that we are 

glad to recommend. 
Of seleced quality cassimercs 

in newest Fall shades and mix- 
tures. Ages 3 to S years Splen- 
did values at our low price of— 

$7.90 
Others at $5.90 to $9.90 

Junior*' Suit* with Cost and Straight 
& nee I'*nU—$4.91? to $7.00 

Our “Pay Day” Overalls 
The Big Value for Workmen 

Low Priced mt 

Union Label on 

every Overall and 
Jacket—of 2.20 
Denim. 

Exfta strong stitching thru- 
out—cut extra full—the Over- 
all has Suspender or Regular 
Overall Back—two hip, two 
side, watch and rule pocket*, tacked to prevent ripping. 

Jackets, with engineers’ cuffs 
^ to match. All sizes, including 

extra sizes. 

;-PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS—; 


